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SOCIETY CARDS- -

Member ot any of the orders in
town can obtain appropriate cards at
The Columbian ortice. Samples in
great variety can be seen.

Archibald Campbell of Carlisle was

in town on Tuesday last. He has
been Sexton of St. John's Church of
that place for twenty-seve- n years, and
his special object in coming here was

to visit Rev. W. C. Leverett, who for
seventeen years was Rector of that
church. He was much pleased with
his visit.

The following letters are held at the
UloomsDurg, Pa., post office and will
be sent to the dead letter office July
5. 1892.
Air. W. A. Braithwaite, Florence M.
Parker, Miss Sadie Kdwards, Miss
Trances Fulk, Mrs. Mary Ann How
ard. William H. Johnson, Mr. H. S.
Pomeroy, Miss Nora Sidler, Miss
Emma Snyder.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say they were advertised June
21,1891. One cent will be charged on
each letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcart, P. M.

Summer coat for comfort at Lowen
berg's.

ELECTION OF TEAOHESS- -

The directors of the Town of
Moomsburg met in the library room of
the High School building, Monday
evening, June 20, and elected the
following teachers:

High School. Principal, L. P.
Sterner, Salary $90 per month.

Second assistant principal. Miss
Nora Finney, Salary $40 per month.

A Grammar, Miss Dora Breece,
Salary $40.00.

B Grammar, Miss Ella Alien, Sal-

ary $40.00.
A Intermediate, Ida C. Rinker,

Salary $40.00.
Fifth Street. Principal, Samuel

l'ursel, Salary $50.00.
Room 2, Miss Annie Fox, Salary

$40.00
Room 3, Miss Alice Brockway,

Salary $40.00.
Room 4, Miss Louisa Robbins.

Salary $40.00.
Room 5, Miss Annie Snyder, Salary

$40.00.
Room 6, Miss Bessie Holmes.Salary

$40-00- .

Third Street. Assistant Princi-
pal, Miss Eva Rawlings, Salary $35.00

Room 2, Miss Ida Bemhard, Salary
$40-00- .

Room 3, Miss Georgia Pursel, Sal-

ary $40.00.
Room 4, Miss Stella Lowenberg,

Salary $40.00.
Room 4, assistant, Miss Emma

'J'ownsend, Salary $35.00.
The following janitors were also

elected :

For High School building. Mr.
Henry Shipton, Salary $30.00 per
month.

For Fifth street building, Mr. Frank
Taylor, Salary $30.00 per month.

For Third street building, Mr. E.
C Jones, Salary $25.00 per month.

There was no teacher elected for
assistant in the High School, nor for
principal in the Third street school.
These positions will be filled later.

EMMONS BLAINE DEAD- -

Emmons Blaine, son of
of State James G. Blaine, died at the
home of his father.in-la- in Chicago,
last Saturday, suddenly. He was at
the Minneapolis convention, and
worked hard in the interest of his
father, and while there he became af-

fected with bowel complaint which re-

sulted in blood poison. The whole
country, regardless of party affiliation

'ill sympathize with the afflicted fami-
ly in their bereavement. The deceased

as assistant manager of the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad, and his home w.n
in Chicago. Walker Blaine, another
Etm, died only a few years ago in
Washington, and the death of a daugh-
ter, and the publicity of the domestic
troubles of James G- - Blaine, Jr., have
rendered the path of life of the dis-

tinguished statesman from Maine any-h'n- g

but pleasant in his declining
years.

A HEW LATJNUHY.

II P. Chamberlin has purchased
the machinery in Rinci use's steam
aumirv. and will remove it to the new

J'lulding row being erected by H. J.
Claik on Centre street, as soon as the

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Ponder
ASSCiliTELY

THE NORMAL SCHOOL CHAPEL.

The remodelling of the chapel at
the Normal School is now completed,
and the new auditorium is one of the
finest in this section of Pennsylvania,
It was opened to the public on Tues
day evening, the occasion being a

lecture delivered by Mr. Clement T
Ambrose, who was eieeted by a fair
s:zed audience.

The hall will hardly be recognizer
as the same one, so many changes
have been made. A new floor has
been laid, sloping back from the
centre of the room to the rear wall.
thus enabling everyone on the floor to
get a good view 01 the stage. A
horseshoe callery extends around
three sides of the room. The gallery
is supported by heavy iron pillars,
which extend down to the cellar,
where their foundations are set in brick
niers. these bear the entire weight of
the gallery, so that not a pound of its
weieht rests upon tne tloor ot the nan

In the chapel have been placed
1026 new opera chairs, furnished by
the School Furnishing Company : 360
of the chairs are in the gallery. 1 hey
are very comfortable seats, with
place for a hat underneath. Through
the middle of the floor is a raih
separating the reserved seats lrom the
others.

There are two entrances to the
eallerv.

.
one over the door leading to

the floor, which is the same as tormer
ly, the other on the opposite side,

leading up from one of the rooms on
either side of the stae.

The stage has also been much
chanced and improved. It has been
enlarced bv extending it back to the
rear wall of the building, the entrance
doors changed and the ceiling arched
and handsomely finished. The pro
scenium has been beautifully re
modeled and frescoed, a new
row of foot lights jhas been put in and
the stage as a whole presents a very
handsome appearance. The arched
ceiling over the stage much improves
the accoustic properties of the hall.

The hall is well lighted by a chan
delier in the centre, under a handsome
dome, frescoed in blue and white, and
a number of smaller Hants along the
walls above and below the gallery,
and a ciicle along the front of the
gallery.

The hall will be used for the devo
tional exercises at the school every
morning, and also for lecturs, enter-

tainments, etc.

A nobby line of summer shirts at
Lowenberg's.

Yet, That's the Trouble- -

The Tribune savs of the candidate
of its party tnat ne '3 "a Ircsitlent
who has faithfully executed all its
policies."

Yes, that's what is the matter with
Mr. Harrison. That is why he has
richly earned defeat.

He has faithfully executed the Re-

publican policy of squandering the
surplus, voting subsidies, increasing
taxes at home and removing them
abroad.

He lias faithfully executed its policy
of looting the public service for spoils
and bestowing offices upon relatives,
friends and supporters.

He has faithfully executed its policy
of protecting rascals and rewarding its
corniptionists.

He faithfully executed his part of
the plan to pass a Force bill.

He signed and faithfully carried
out the law passed to placate the sil-

ver kings and pacify the inflationists,
which is reducing the gold reserve
and threatening us with a silver basis.

Mr. Harrison has been too faithful
by half to the behests of his party.
He will go down with it in November.

World.

Suow White and the Seven Dwarfs.

The beautiful Cantata entitled Snow
White and the Seven Dwarf will be
given at the Opera House, Catawissa,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings,

June 29 and 3o,by the Young People's
Lutheran Alliance. Exercises begin

at 8 o'clock. This entertainment will

be a great treat very charming music
will be rendered. Parties from Blooms-bur- g

can leave P. & R. detot at 6:sS
returning at j 1 p. 111. Tickets on sale

at W. II. Brooke & Cos.. Book Store.

ERISTOB, H-- ,

is a young stallion, two years old,

owned by C E. Hower of Blooms- -

bur;. He was sired by the celebrated

trotter, iranK tome 01 whom.--

colts have made great records. His

dam is a Morgan mare with three

minute record. Bristor H. will

stand for the senson of 1892 at the

stable of C. E. Hower, Bloomsburg.

Terms $55.00 tf.

7ASHINOTON LETTE1.

Washington, June 24, 1892.

Whittlaw Reid may be forced o!T

the republican ticket in a few days.
Such were the startling words of a
big republican who was a prominent
Harrison worker at the Minneapolis
conventon. lhe Harrison people are
just beginning to realize how great a
blunder Rears nomination was, and
they also have a strong suspicion that
they are the victims of a put up job.
that the anti-Harris- men who it will
be remembered controlled the New
York delegation, prepared the whole
scheme in advance so as to make 1 larri- -

son's defeat certain bclore the people,
if they failed to accomplish it before
the convention. In proof of this they
point to the fact that a comittee from
the New York typographical union was
in Minneapolis to vouch for Reid's
having turned his newspaper office over
to union men, a statement,by the way,
that was misleading, inasmuch as no
change had at that time been either
made or fully agreed upon. Now, it
cost money to send a committee from
New York to Minneapolis, and the
Harrison folks want to know who sent
those printers and who paid their bills
out there, and if the Reid business was
not prepared in advance, why they
were sent there at all. These are awk
ward cpjestions to answer.

It was to talk about this, as much as
about the Cabinet and other vacan
cies, that Chauncey Depew was sent
for. It was not believed that he knew
anything about the inside working of
the Reid scheme, it being thought that
he was imposed on at tne time; but
his knowledge of New York politics
is relied upon to aid in getting to the
bottom of the matter. Reports have
already come in from all nections stat
ing that members of labor organi
zations will not support any ticket with
Whitelaw Reid's name on it; they re
fuse to vote for a man who for fifteen
years has been one of the most per-

sistant and powerful enemies of organi
zed labor in this country. Friends of
General Grant have also been numer-
ously heard from:they too refuse to sup
port the ticket if Reid remains upon it.

These things have alarmed Mr.
Harrison and his managers, and they
have started a movement to cet rid of
Reid. They hope to make the pre3
sure so strong upon him that instead
of writing the usual letter of accep
tance Reid will decline, on the plea of
important aud complicated personal
business reouirinz all his attention, or
or any other plea that may suggest it
self to him: the important thinn being
that he decline the nomination.

The scorching report adoped by
a majority of the House committee on
reform in the Civil service, which in
vestizated the charges made by Teddy
Roosevelt of violation ot law by f ea- -

eral officials in Baltimore, is not cal
culated to add to Mr. Wanamaker's
comfort durine this warm weather, al
though "Teddy" Roosevelt probably
enjoys it greatly, as it is a complete
vindication of the truth of his report.
It charges Mr. Wanamaker with being
either entirely ignorant of the terms of
the law, or determined that this part
icular violation of it should not be
punished, and says that the dismissals
recommended bv the Civil Service
Commissioners should have been made,

After looking over the calendar and
seeing that all of the Appropriation
bills, except the general dehciency
had been passed, and that the House
was a long way ahead of the Senate,
the democratic Kepresentattves con
eluded that as nearly all of them wish

ed to go to Chicago to help nominate
the next Piesiclent and vice President,
it might be a good scheme to give the
Senate a chance to catch up. So The
House adjourned from Saturday to
Wednesday, and on Wadnesday it
will adiourn until Saturday.

Today it is difficult to find a demo
cratic Representative, lhey are an
at Chicago, and a goodly number of
Senators are keeping them company.
Predictions as to the result are now out
of order ; the result itself is too near to
bother with guessing about it. It al

ways makes a fellow leel bad, too, if
he guesses wrong.

Chauncey Depew has, if republican
officials are to be bi'lieved, put Mr.
Harrison in a rather awkward predica-

ment. Mr.Harrison thought to tickle
Chauncey and attach him permanently
to the Harrison camp by tendering
him the vacant Secretaryship of State,
having b.-e- informed that Depcw's
business arrangement with the Vand-erbilt- s

were such that he could not
possibly accept. What was his sur-pris-

therefore, when Depew took
lunch at the White House and the
offer was ma le lfl'm, to be informed
that he wanted a little time to consid-

er the matter, instead of getting the
positive declination that was expected.
If Depew accepts, and the impression
appears to be that he will, something
else will have to bo found for Secretary
Trai y.

Thursday, June 3c. -- One vacant
lot, fronting on Fifth street and bound-

ed on east by Murray alley, north by
Brugler alley, nu J west by lot of P. E.

Wirt. Lot 41 i feet front, 1S0 feet deep.
Also good barn 18 by 28 feet. Terms,
one-fourt- h cash, balance in two equal
payments, 6 ami 13 month.

J. S. Williams,
Auctioneer.

Children Cry for
Pltcher'8 Castorla.

As others See Him-

A correspondent of tiie Philadelphia
Times of last Sunday writing from
Chicago,tluis alludes to the young Sen-

ator from this district:
By this time there was such

tumbling and tossing of people, just
like great waves, that it was only when
a particularly handsome man came on
top that any notice was taken of him.
But William B. Given, of that good
Democratic organ, the Columbia Her-
ald, and Murtha P. Quinn, of Potts-ville,wc- re

sufficiently attractive to elicit
inquiries, while the boyish face, six
feet and 200 pounds avoirdupois of
the "Baby Senator," Grant Herring,
brought about my head a shower of
questions that could not have been an
swered in a week.

I )elegate and none larger
that were as finely proportioned, few
men in a lifetime have enjoyed such
honors as this one at 30. When I
had told that this young man had
been retained as counsel by the Read-
ing Railroad Company in the great
case in which the legality of the Read
ing comline is to be tested, that seem
ed to establish the status of his
legal ability.

How well we remen-.be- r grand
mother's attic, so fragrant with medi
cinal roots and herbs! Poor old soul,
how precious they seemed to her! And
yet, one bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
would do more good than her whole
collection of "yarbs."

Summer Millinery at E. Barkley's,
prices very low. Special bargains in
ready trimmed hats and bonnets.
Mam street below Market. 4 at.

There will be an Ice Cream festi
val at Kitchen's church July 9. Pro
ceeds for Iron fence fund.

Committee.

Every testimonial regarding Hood's
Sarsaparilla is an honest, unpurchased
statement of what this medicine has
actually done.

Lace straws for 25 cts. at Stohner's,

EXAMINATIONS- -

In the examinations at the Normal
School last week by Faculty, two
seniors and nineteen juniors failed to
pass. The examinations by the state
committee are in progress this week
There ar 97 seniors and 118 juniors.
The examining committee consists of
Deputy Superintendent J. L. Stewart,
James Eldon, Principal of Normal
School of 8th district, Superinten- -

dant Bloom of Northumberland Co.,
Superintendent Foose of Harrisburg,

For BUNTING for
the Fourth ofJuly, go
TO CLARK ft SONS

Merit Wins.

We desire to say to our citizens, that for
year we have been selling Dr. King s New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Lite 1 ills, Uucklen's Arnica salve and hlet--

mc Bitters, and have never handled rerae-
dies that sell as weit, or that have given such
universal satistactton. We do not hesitate
to guarantee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase crice, if satis
factory results do not follow their use. These
.cineilies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits, c A. Kleim, drug
bist.

Nice lace straws for ladies and
children, 37 cts. at Stohner's.

Summer Dress Goods.

Canton Cloths 121 cents. Pon
cees 15 cents. Brandenburgs,
Pine Apple Cloths, Tissues,
Challies, Foule Veiling, Sat-teen- s,

WHITE DRESS
GOODS, full lines. DOT
TED SWISSES, Em-
broideries aud Laces, Dress
Shields, large lines China Silks,
Ladies' Waists, Hosiery, Gloves
Ilibbons large lines, Belts,
Buckles, Fancy Hair-pin- s,

Stick Pins, Kid Gloves, three
spools of Best Cotton 10 cents,
Skirt Braid :J cents, Silk (100)
yards 8 cents spool, Velveteen
Dress Binding, Seam Covering
&c. Summer Corsets, Towels,
Cuticura Soap 20 cents cake,
Pears' 11) cents. Boys waists,
Lace Curtains and Poles.

S.J.dlafk&0on.

J':eBieCjld,0rirllt.ow,,!lTe4.0i"y,Ii4iita,
Vr'botpicg Couth triLJhiti j m. l Atrial, k Mrttia

r Hi Cdr.aun.pli'jn lu firtt itr h aura rtr Is
BtWitnted lUgcB, Vk t cr.ee. lll ste i!ie K

i iiloM Sr ot after wkintf tin Srtt don, Uii if

DUKILMCfTBvwn w n n rr irv

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure.
Rheumatism.,

Lumbago, pnln tn Joint or hark, brlrk riiifttlii
urtno, call, irritntlnn, Intlamntloo,

rravel, ulosruUoo or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
I.TitwIriMl fUmtlnn. rout, Mllloiis-hcwlach- a.

8WAnP-H(MITcu- kidney rtlfflmiltlea,
La Uriiie, urinary troublo, bright', diseatw.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, frenl weaknoM or debility.

Sritr-tTi.rnntnntii- of Onit Rnttln. If not tMO
.11, ImtinrM will refund to Jim the print paid.

At Druggist, SOe. ftlae, $1.00 SIM.
tBvtlMs Quid to Hilih"r-Conirulut- loa to.

Da. Kiuiia It Co., lit mo h amtuh. N. X.

Clearing out Light Suits ; a few left
at Lowenberg's

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby mi alek, we gar her Castorla.
When ah was a Child, tha cried for Caatorla,
Whtn aha baaama Visa, aha clang to Castorla,
Wfceaahahad Children, aha gars them Caatorla,

An elegant line of neck wear at
Lowenberg's.

Fire consumed the entiie property
of Mr. Price who became very despon-

dent and was thinking of suicide as his
only relief, when hisgoodwife present-
ed him with an insurance policy pro-
cured through the old and reliable
agency of M. F. Lutz & Son, who are
always ready to insure you against
lightning, fire or cyclone at lowest pos-

sible rates, and thus prepare for the
unexpected.

Moral, Insure with M. P. Lutz
& Son, Moyer's Block, Bloomsburg,
Pa.

Pretty straws for children at Lowen-
berg's.

The Next Number Especially Good.

TALES FROM

TotkkTopics
READ BV ALL MIN AND WOMEN.

Published flint day of 1)mwmbr, hlareb,
June and Heptember.

DELICATE. DAINTY . WITTY.

INTENSE.
Every reputable newa and book stand haa It.

Price, ulna;! numbor, SO CENTS. SH.OO
l'Klt YfciAK, pontage KltF.F.

This brilliant Quarterly reproduces the hurt
stories, sketcbM, hurmtques, poems, wltti-cisn-

etc., from tbe back number, of that
much talked-unou- t Nhw York Society Journal,
Town Topics, which is publiitbtxl utMy. Sub-
scription price, r ynar.

The two puhli'JAtluns "Town Topics " and
" Talus bo Town Topic. " together, at the
low club-pric- e of $4.00 per year.

Auk your newsdealer for tbam or address,
TOWN TOPICS.

U West Ski Street, N. Y. City.

AT I. W. IURTMAN & SONS.

0?

We are selling
2oc Ginghams lo c yd,
12ic Lawns " 9 c "
18c White Goods " 12 c "
37c Sateen " 15 c "
1 Oc Colored Embroidery

"oc
Parasols at about half prices,

Dress Embroideries at cut prices
Fans by the hundred, from 3c
to $3.50 each, 400 yards of 12c
Ginghams at 9c yard, Special
lot of Glass Dishes at 25 cents
each.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
All persons visiting the Drug Store

of W. S. Rishton, Ph. G., will be pre-sente- d

with a knife sharpener, free.

Mrs. Stohner has just returned from
Phila. with the latest novelty in Sum-

mer Millinery.

EuckLn's Arnica Salve- -

The Bust Sai.vb in the world for cuts,
bruises, tores, salt rlieum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and ail
skin eruptions, and positively cures pile,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
J'rice 25 wt P" box- - Fr Sale by C. A.
JUeiin.

Clerical coats in Alpaca etc., at
Lowenberg's.

Russet shoes, dark and light, high
and low, !?j to 5. at V. 1. Dontlcr's

Glasses fitted free of charge at J. G.
Wells.' All workguaranteed.

No old goods, all new style.
When we secure a barguin our custo-
mers have the benefit.

See our large hats for children, only
25 cts., at Stohner's

ChlldreVCryfor
Pitcher's Castorla.

Hats trimmed free-o- f charge this
month at Stohner,s.

Russet shoe polish at Dentler's so
cents.

Wenktieit loftl ve cure
To Tun Kihtohh ricnse Inform jnnr

Unit I Iiiivp it positive remedy for thetln.ll --

ami and one Ills which arise fi'"m nVrantrwIft-mal- l'

orirniis, I slinll ! triad to send two hol-

lies of my remedy fkkk to any lady If they wll.
send their Kxpress imd I'. . Hddrexs. om
respect fully, liK. W. it. MAnciiIl,ooNBHa
NT.. L'TICA, N. I.

Pir to tiikTJblic.
H. W. Jury, a practical builder ol

many years experience, has,located in
IJloomsburg, and is now ready to make
estimates and take contracts for the
erection of buildings either large or
small. Office in Columbian Building,
3rd floor, in S. Neyhard's room.

Straw hats, and Flowers all reduced
at Stohner's.

We are prepared to do papering
either by contracting to put it on or
only sell you the paper, just as you
like. J. H. Mercer.

Wall paper and window curtains at
W. H. Brooke & Co.

W. S. Rishton the Druggist will pre-

sent all persons purchasing socts worth
or more, with a beautiful book con-

taining photographs of all the build-

ings of the World's Fair. This offer
holds good for 30 days only.

Mens shoes in great variety at
Dentlers'.

For Wall Paper and Window
Shades go to Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

A full stock of ladies, and childrens,
Oxford ties at Dentler's.

Get a cheap and stylish hat now at
Stohner's. No charge for trimming.

.a

Shoes in fine and medium grades in
prices to suit all at Dentler's,

A good assortment of Ladies' and
Misses' and Childrens' summer hats at
E. Barkleys.'

Some very choice wall paper rem-
nants this week large enough to cover
rooms 12x14x9. Suitable for all
rooms. Decided bargains if they fit
your rooms at W. H. Brooke & Co.

A Full line 01 Childrens and Misses'
shoes at popular prices at Dentlers.'

A Safe Investment.

Is one which b jruaranteed to bring yosj
a isfactory results, or in case of failure a re-tu-rn

of purchase .price. On this safe plaa
yon can buy from our advertised druggists
'.'.::le of Dr. King's New Discovery fat
Consumption. It is guaranteed to bring re--l

ef in every case, when used for any affec-
tum of throat, lungs or chest, such as coo
iumption, inflammation of lungs, bronchitis,
asthma, whooping cough, croup, etc. It is
( Irasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly
safe, and can always be depended upoa.
Trial bottle free at C. A. Klaom! drug slot.

For a full line of Ladies' Oxford
Ties, call at Dentlers'.

Deeds, single and double acknowl-
edgement, at the Columbian office, tf.

Fifty dozen window curtains iust
opened on Monday prices from 25c
to $1.50 each at W. H. Brooke &
Co.

A large and complete line of Wall
Paper at Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

A fine crayon portrait given with
every $10 worth of goods purchased at
J. A. Hess, the shoe dealer.

Window curtains continue to go.
Prices from 25c. to $1.50

Are you going to paper your rooms ?

If so perhaps you can deal better with
us than any where else. At leant we
can tell you what we can do. if you
give us a chance. W. H. Brooke &
Co.

Call and see our line of Wall
Paper and Window Curtains before
you buy. J. H. Mercer.

Don't fail to call at T. A. Hess', and
examine his fine line of shoes for sum
mer wear, Oxford Ties, etc., before
purchasing elsewhere.

fUBE OLD EYE AND WHEAT
WHISKEY.

We formerly had bonded warehouse room ut

to store N.unu gallons of whiskey, wuleli
we considered a stock Hiifllc'lent, to meet, our
trade, but we found however, the demand forour whiskey such, that for us to be able to yet
a larger stock of old whiskey, wo were compelled
to Increase our storage room and have lust com-
pleted an Ironclad bonded warehouso with a
capacity suilleluut lo store au.oou trtillonsj ot
whiskey.

We aim to soli no whiskey less than one year
old and from that on up to the oldesr, we have,
In stock except In original packages, thereby
Klvin our patrons thti beuelit of the age.

What wo claim over a many other dis-
tillers:

FiKtiT, Ili'larcreck belnu a rich fertile valley,
wo are able to et a siiK'i lor quality of irraln to
manufacture our whiskey from.

skl'onh: Having our flnurlnir mill In connec-
tion wli h our distillery wo clean all our trruln
for distillation over a rigid process of the smui-te- r,

thereby, making it as clean as the kfiamthat Is ground Into Hour.
Tiiikii : w it hand mash, doublo distill ourwhiskey and then on a copper distill.
l'oeitTii : We Icacii our whiskey well thereby

deli lug our, the fusil oil ami all impuiltlch,
which new whiskey contains.

I'ii'th : Wh use no sccouil-liiindc- d barrels, ourwhiskey Is all inn In new, clean, Indiana lilu-'a-

1'iuTcls which Is considered the best burn--
In he murkc-t- .

sixth: II is a known in.t that the hotterwhiskey Is kept the. Jasli r U will aye, therefore,
we heat niir bonded wuiv-lnm- with steam so
the thermometer will register TO degrees, when
the u luperat iiru Is at zero.

Wo have never dlsi tiled any corn, and cl.i here-r-y

t tin ritiil nt nil our whiskey positively pun-l'.-
or w Ileal, mid fin pui lly and iiunlily wo ilely

compel 11 Ion, and to any person who will llnd
any poisonous drug In our w hiskey, put In by
11, as it leaves our distillery or sales-roo- wo
will forfeit (twu.iHj.

ASli & UltO.,
llUAHl'KKKk--,

Cel. 10., i'a.


